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 The only difference in carcass characteristics was a lower percentage of kidney knob 
in steers fed a soybean meal-urea supplement. 
 
 Cost of gain was lower whenever soybean meal could be reduced or eliminated, so 
choice of protein supplement is closely associated with cost of gain and marketing time. 
Prices used (shown below, table 8.2) give lower cost gains from urea rations even though 
steers getting soybean meal gained 7% more. Identical prices were used for urea and 























































direct-cut and field-wilted silages produced 16 and 20 percent more gain, respectively, than 
baled hay.  Direct-cut silage also required 18 percent less milo per lb. of gain than either 













































Milo  Stover  for  Growing Heifers
K.  K.  Bolsen,  Gary Boyet t  and J .  G.  Ri ley
F i v e  r a t i o n s  ( i n v o l v i n g  4  f o r a g e  t r e a t m e n t s )  w e r e  c o m p a r e d :  ( 1 )
f o r a g e  s o r g h u m  s i l a g e ,  ( 2 )  f o r a g e  s o r g h u m  s i l a g e  e n s i l e d  w i t h  o r g a n i c
a c i d s ,  ( 3 )  m i l o  s t o v e r  p e l l e t s ,  ( 4 )  m i l o  s t o v e r  s i l a g e  a n d  ( 5 )  m i l o
s t o v e r  s i l a g e  p l u s  r o l l e d  m i l o .  E a c h  r a t i o n  w a s  f e d  t o  1 3  h e i f e r  c a l v e s
f o r  1 1 4  d a y s .  N o  d i f f e r e n c e s  w e r e  o b s e r v e d  i n  g a i n ,  i n t a k e  o r  f e e d
e f f i c i ency  be tween  he i f e r s  f ed  un t r ea t ed  and  o rgan i c  ac id - t r ea t ed  fo r age
sorghum si lage. P e l l e t i n g  m i l o  s t o v e r  i n c r e a s e d  d r y  m a t t e r  c o n s u m p t i o n
o v e r  m i l o  s t o v e r  s i l a g e  b u t  r e s u l t e d  i n  a  p o o r e r  f e e d  c o n v e r s i o n .  A d d i n g
rol led milo  to  s tover  s i lage improved gain  and feed convers ion compared
t o  s t o v e r  s i l a g e  o r  p e l l e t s .
Summary
R e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  g r o w i n g  h e i f e r s  c a n  m a k e  s u b s t a n t i a l  w i n t e r
g a i n s  o n  p r o p e r l y  s u p p l e m e n t e d  m i l o  s t o v e r  r a t i o n s .  T h e  f e e d i n g  v a l u e
of  forage sorghum si lage was not  improved by adding organic  acids .
I n t r o d u c t i o n
M i l l i o n s  o f  t o n s  o f  g r a i n  s o r g h u m  s t o v e r  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  t o  K a n s a s
f a r m e r s  a n d  r a n c h e r s  e a c h  f a l l , bu t  i t  i s  no t  ye t  be ing  w ide ly  u sed
i n  c a t t l e  f e e d i n g  p r o g r a m s .  M u c h  t h a t  i s  u s e d  i s  g r a z e d  b y  b e e f  c o w s .
M i l o  s t o v e r  c a n  b e  s u c c e s s f u l l y  e n s i l e d .  S e v e r a l  w e e k s  a f t e r  k i l l i n g
f r o s t s ,  i t  c o n t a i n s  a d e q u a t e  m o i s t u r e  f o r  e n s i l i n g .  D a t a  a t  t h i s  s t a t i o n
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  m i l o  s t o v e r  s i l a g e  i s  a n  e x c e l l e n t  s o u r c e  o f  e n e r g y  f o r
beef  cows or  ewes dur ing gesta t ion.
I s  m i l o  s t o v e r  l i m i t e d  t o  u s e  o n l y  i n  m a i n t e n a n c e  r a t i o n s ?  L i t t l e  i s
k n o w n  a b o u t  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  o f  m i l o  s t o v e r  i n  p r o d u c t i o n  r a t i o n s  f o r  b e e f
c a t t l e ,  s o  o n e  o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h i s  t r i a l  w a s  t o  d e t e r m i n e  r e l a t i v e  f e e d i n g
v a l u e s  o f  m i l o  s t o v e r  a n d  f o r a g e  s o r g h u m  i n  r a t i o n s  f o r  g r o w i n g  h e i f e r s .
P e l l e t i n g  i m p r o v e s  t h e  n u t r i t i v e  v a l u e  o f  s u c h  l o w  q u a l i t y  f o r a g e s  a s
p ra i r i e  hay ,  so  a  s econd  ob j ec t i ve  was  t o  compare  ens i l ed  and  pe l l e t ed
milo stover.
Exper imental  Procedure
iM
sou rce
s c r e e n .  M i l o  s t o v e r  w a s  h a r v e s t e d  O c t o b e r  2 5 ,  2 6 ,  a n d  2 7 , 1 9 7 2  ( a f t e r
lo  s tover  and forage sorghum  were  each harvested f rom a  s ingle
w i t h  a  f o r a g e  h a r v e s t e r1 e q u i p p e d  w i t h  a  t h r e e - i n c h ,  r e c u t t e r
a  k i l l i n g  f r o s t )  f r o m  g r a i n  s o r g h u m  t h a t  y i e l d e d   9 3  b u .  p e r  a c r e .  G r a i n
1 Forage harvester was provided by Field Queen Corporation (a division of
Heston Corpora t ion) ,  Maize ,  Kansas
49
and s tover  mois ture  a t  harves t  were  approximate ly  18 and 70 percent ,
r e spec t i ve ly .  Mi lo  s t ove r  pe l l e t s  (¼  inch )  we re  p roces sed  by  a  commerc i a l
2dehydrator and s tored in  a  meta l  hopper  b in .  An organic  ac id  mixture  3
w a s  a p p l i e d  t o  o n e  s i l o  o f  f o r a g e  s o r g h u m  a t  7 . 5  l b s .  p e r  t o n  o f  w e t
f o r a g e .   A p p r o x i m a t e l y  5 0  t o n s  o f  e a c h  s i l a g e  w e r e  e n s i l e d  i n  u p r i g h t ,
c o n c r e t e  s t a v e  s i l o s  ( 1 0  f t .  X  5 0  f t . ) .
S i x t y - f i v e  A n g u s , He re fo rd  and  c ro s sb red  r ep l acemen t  he i f e r  c a lve s
averaging 455 lb .  were  randomly a l lo t ted by weight  and breed to  each
of  f ive  ra t ions  for  a  114-day growing t r ia l  beginning December  20,  1972.
T h e r e  w e r e  1 3  h e i f e r s  p e r  t r e a t m e n t , in  two pens  of  s ix  and seven head.
Rat ions  compared were:  (1)  forage sorghum s i lage  (2)  forage sorghum
s i l a g e  e n s i l e d  w i t h  o r g a n i c  a c i d s ,  ( 3 )  m i l o  s t o v e r  p e l l e t s ,  ( 4 )  m i l o
s t o v e r  s i l a g e  a n d  ( 5 )  m i l o  s t o v e r  s i l a g e  p l u s  r o l l e d  m i l o .
R a t i o n s  1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  a n d  4  c o n t a i n e d  7 6 . 0 %  o f  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  f o r a g e ,
12 .0% dehydra ted  a l fa l fa  pe l le ts  and 12.0% supplement  (dry  mat ter  bas is ) .
Rat ion  5  was  57 .8% s tover  s i lage , 18.2% rol led  milo ,  12.0% dehydrated
a l f a l f a  p e l l e t s  a n d  1 2 . 0 %  s u p p l e m e n t  ( d r y  m a t t e r  b a s i s ) .  R o l l e d  m i l o
w a s  a d d e d  t o  r a t i o n  5  t o  a s s u r e  a n  a v e r a g e  d a i l y  g a i n  o f  a t  l e a s t  1 . 5
l b .  A l l  r a t i o n s  w e r e  f o r m u l a t e d  t o  b e  e q u a l  i n  c r u d e  p r o t e i n  ( 1 2 . 5 % ) ,
m i n e r a l s  a n d  a d d i t i v e s .  C o m p o s i t i o n s  o f  t h e  s u p p l e m e n t s  a r e  s h o w n  i n
t a b l e  1 3 . 1 . Supplement  A was  fed  wi th  ra t ions  l -4 ;  supplement  B wi th
r a t i o n  5 . R a t i o n s  w e r e  m i x e d  a n d  f e d  t w i c e  d a i l y .  I n i t i a l  a n d  f i n a l
w e i g h t s  o f  h e i f e r s  w e r e  t a k e n  a f t e r  1 5  h o u r s  w i t h o u t  f e e d  o r  w a t e r ;
28 -day  i n t e rmed ia t e  we igh t s  we re  t aken  be fo re  t he  a .m .  f eed ing .
Resul t s
C h e m i c a l  a n a l y s e s  o f  t h e  f o r a g e s  a r e  s h o w n  i n  t a b l e  1 3 . 2 .
H e i f e r  p e r f o r m a n c e  i s  s h o w n  i n  t a b l e  1 3 . 3 .  H e i f e r s  f e d  u n t r e a t e d
a n d  o r g a n i c  a c i d - t r e a t e d  f o r a g e  s o r q h u m  s i l a g e  a n d  m i l o  s t o v e r  s i l a g e
p l u s  r o l l e d  m i l o  ( r a t i o n s  1 ,  2  a n d  5 )  h a d  s i m i l a r  r a t e s  o f  g a i n ,  i n t a k e s
a n d  e f f i c i e n c i e s . Pe r fo rmance  o f  he i f e r s  r e ce iv ing  mi lo  s t ove r  pe l l e t s
o r  s i l a g e  w i t h o u t  a d d i t i o n a l  g r a i n  ( r a t i o n  3  o r  4 )  w a s  l e s s  t h a n  t h a t
o f  h e i f e r s  r e c e i v i n g  a n y  o f  t h e  o t h e r  t h r e e  r a t i o n s .  P e l l e t i n g  m i l o
s t o v e r  i m p r o v e d  c o n s u m p t i o n  o v e r  m i l o  s t o v e r  s i l a g e  b u t  r e s u l t e d  i n
poo re r  f e ed  conve r s ion .
2 C K Processing Co., Inc., Manhattan, Kansas.
3
 Organic acid mixture (trade name - ChemStor) contained 60% acetic and
40% propionic acids and was provided by Celanese Chemical Co., Corpus
C h r i s t i ,  T e x a s .
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Table  13 .1 . Composition of the Supplementsa
I n g r e d i e n t Supplement A Supplement B
Soybean meal
Mi lo ,  r o l l ed
D e h y d r a t e d  a l f a l f a
Dried Masonex
Dicalc ium phosphate
S a l t
Trace mineral premix
Vitamin A premix b
Aureomycin c





3 .00 2 .25
2 .00 2 .00
0 .50 0 .50
0 .33 0 .33
0 .35 0 .35
a  Fed as a 3/16-inch pellet.
b
 Formulated to supply 30,000 I.U. per heifer per day.
c
 Formulated to supply 70 mg. per heifer per day.
Table  13 .2 . Proximate Analyses (100% Dry Matter Basis) and pH of the
Four Forage Treatments
Item
Forage sorghum si lage
Organic
Untreated a c i d - t r e a t e d
M i l o  s t o v e r
S i l a g e P e l l e t
Dry matter, % 29.4 31 .6 28 .8 89 .2
Ash, % 8 . 5 8 . 7 11.5 12.1
Crude prote in ,  % 8 . 0 7 . 7 7 . 7 7 .7
Crude f iber ,  % 21.6 23 .5 30 .8 31.5
E t h e r  e x t r a c t ,  % 1 .8 2 .1 1 . 7 2 . 0
NFE, % 60.1 58 .0 48 .3 46 .7
pH 4.10 3 .90 4.05 - - -
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Table  13 .3 . Performance of  Growing Heifers ,  December  20,  1972,  to  Apr i l  14 ,
1973 (114 days).
T r e a t m e n t
Forage sorghum
s i l a g e Milo  s tover
Item
Organic  acid-
Untreated t r e a t e d
S i l age  +
P e l l e t S i l a g e  r o l l e d  m i l o
Ration number 1
N o .  o f  h e i f e r s 13
I n i t i a l  w t . ,  l b . 448
F i n a l  w t . ,  l b . 642
A v g .  t o t a l  g a i n ,  l b . 194
A v g .  d a i l y  g a i n ,  l b . 1.70a
Avg .  da i l y  f eed ,  l b .  d
s i l a g e  & / o r
p e l l e t s
m i l o ,  r o l l e d
d e h y  a l f a l f a
p e l l e t s
supplement
t o t a l e








2 3 4 5
 13 13 13 13
448 444 464 456
652 600 600 635
187 156 136 179
1.64
 a , b
1.37




 a , b
10.44 12.15












- - - 2.41
1.50 1.70
1.48 1.65
11.46b 13.15 a , b
(2.16)  (2.41)
9.58 b 8.36
 a , b
a , b , c Means on the same line with different superscripts differ significantly
(P<.05) .
d  lOO% dry matter basis.
e  Values in parentheses are dry matter intake as a percent of body weight.













